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MIDLaND lETilUil{S Atl L,,TrO CLUB

nLin$gn H: rath:n H.(,,, Arts and itecrertion Dept., Auckrnleci' House, ilive ayst
ni"dtts, i'5 r0s.

L,est yer.::, Roger Vernqn (8lZ) to,k part in the Birmin8har: i,larathon. Hsre ars soEo

o his imprer sions :-
B IIIMDIGfu.III PEOPI.ES I,IARA$IO{ 1q8L

No dcubi there are many lrho r;ga, d Birminlhan I s liestern (;ite as an exotic jewel,
sr.rch as inspj:ed CoJ.erid.6e and. tr']ccker in their mystic fantas:-'i of Xanad.u anii o1d
B: gd.ad. But rs rve squelched ar,ray fron the itegistry Office at .2 noon on Sunday 27th
DI'ry, othe r v- rws oF Broad Street ,r'o re airetl by Graharn Davie s.

Ahead 1ry the Golden Road to Chelqsf€y {rood, 25 miles di-'rnt alon6 a serpentine
lute thr oug: the' ninare ,,s of ilaL sa]l death, then Moseley, Se.l. t:r Parkr Cannon Hill Park
ard baok dm:. the Pershcre iioad to the City Centre again. thr -i ort to Bordesley Creen
aid. the Cover:try Road. tc Yardloy, Shalalon, l{arston Green and - rnalIy up one side crf the
o,,l1ector rorLal by the M5 antl back dov;n the othor side to thB r:inish at Tile Cross.

The ,,oa"h-r bad pulled tLB stops out 6r the Eank Ho1iday. A 91ayfu1 rvind. was
b.'.orving the : ain about in horizontal fluries bef cre finalI$ .,. bting it dr.op into the
p r:1s cn the road. ,reathermen eagerley a,rai terl the nomunt to ..:1nounce ths coldest
S pring ilclidr 7 cn record. As Richarrl was driving me to the nl'sha11ing area for the
start we had rvondoreal horv ne::r the massed crctud.s d spectator... ,vculd. af lorv us to get in
t.-e car. P";-haos, i,ve raused, thoy ,rou,.d have cord.cned off the ortire Crty Centro. As tre
d"ove d.own B: cad Street ,.e did see one man pulling a niserable dog aBainst th€ 841e.
It':d I think ,ro policemen. Then when Richarrl dropped rn€ by th:, ile 6i stry 0ffice there
b,.came appar..nt Eealraggled competitors hudrlletl in aloorways 3n.. anoraks. I put on r\y
I'rrth Vadcr , .:lstbln bag anal iraited, f or l,lartin anrl Graham to j i*n ne. Qlahan pointed
o,rt a chap rvr.o )ias runnS-ng his sixth narathon in six weeks, air training for the quad-
r:rthlon. I :.'e1t that ccmnent ,las suporfl-u )us. iiihen the star:i-ng gun went off I could
n r Longer f'e,.I r41r feet which seemed to have coaLesced. into a :rggr lump with my socks
a;--d. sho€s. .:.ut enough of this rnisery. Dad uas running and. s,-' a thr€e Line whip was
ort. And it ,,rr. s a great morale boost,rr to see Margar.:t, Susar. Richard anrl Ben at thc
trirteen mil,, nark in Bord.esley Oreen. I vJaved excitely and rio:rrly knockerl over aD
e l-alerlgt gent - eman running behind me. And there th€y w6re at r(,wnteen miles - Bob was
t.riere too. :ie ''ras not taking part in tlle marathon but hed ve::/ spor tingly .'olunteerod
1 join us a; thj- s point and. to run ;ith us for a blt. llartir end. Grahan had long
s nce d,isepp,,ared. uff in fr,xt with the fleot of fcot. trThis -s a nice pace Rog[

1.

OII

Presid.ent - Irene NichoIIs, 1Jl lrratf'ord Rd, Kings Norton, Bi:'.ningham
ci.airman - George Phipp s, 154 Mi11bank, 'iarwick.
Prc*urer - Colin Simpscn, 87 WiLlow Rd, SoU-hu1l, ]iost [ii']l3nds.
Secretary - A1f Sparkes, 2 im. BulL'rcks, C1ose, N.n Street, S r, )urp371- en-Severn, tiorcs.
0lficiaLi sec) Noer Blackham, 28 rviLsford Green, Hawthcrne Rd, jdgbaston' Birmin6ham'
& Vr Editor) Bt5 51JG

!S,r LUCK 0Ir T.lX DRAii

As annou-1ce d in the 13st Ne'wslotter, our Secretary, Alf S'a.rkes, offerea to accept
tito nane s cf nember s who had arplied. unsuccessfuLly to take parr'in the tontlon Marathon,
sr, that'we cc .1d, fiL1 the places allocatecl to the MVAC, Alf r'-:eived 14 requests from
mrmbers nishi,rS to be considered fc[' the two places resL,rved. f .,r the club. In the sub-
se quent draw ;o decid.e on tho lucky cand.id.atos, Hoter Brom (Z ) ."a John Drakelay (8!!)
wcre succe. s1 r1.

Inevi tat' :y, this stiLl leaves marry disappointed ap.olicant , but I am sure we all
aporeciate All'ii offer toabaf ,,/ith thE matter and are gratefuJ i;o hina for reaching the
rlt'cisions in r;he fairest rray Dossible, especia.J-J-y Messrs. Srol',. and. Drakeley. Horiever,
a1-L you unLuc lgl marathoners, never desoair! There are plenty rf' marathons h€re an the
liij- dland.s, for you to keep your hand in - and your feetl

tr'or a sttrt, rihat ab out the tiiclverhampton llarathon, 3,, erch 1985. there are farqer
pr oblers !,rth owl.heating at thi-s tineof the year'. It is spcr i]red by Thomas Cook, so
y, u strould hs fa a P18 asant j ,wney .

The B!illngnan Marathon, 'illxit. Dunday, 26 ltay, is sponsorcd by iiunblest, so perhapg
,;e sha11 g$rou oatlng up the mi1cs. The main charity is the l,eukaeoia Research lund..
Tt.o coursli&i:ts and iini."i,u" an the City Centre and lunners ,:e able to explore the
s,-uth-r;es$i,1e of tho Cibr. If yau prefor, you can finish yo:r: effort at the half-
,;v, y stage$.. Cannon !li1J. Park, l-rhere iy'alt Dlsneyrs l{lckey Mot'se anil othe! Dlsneyland
cl eracteri-dr r expected to be i-n atterdance. tr'ul"I detaiLs are available fron
B;_r
3.r:
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said Bob as
a little).
hi-n . Bob
anothor one
BDb. ,ihen

At about twenty ono miles I
.th6 other carriageway to Lock out
xoil,e s and thls is where j"t really
from somebodyts bedroom irind ow.
be sid.s me

I staggered along behird him. . 'LGtahah's legs are trcut
Hers only alout six mi1 utes rn front.\ If you keep tJris

makes 8I. i. nan and a girl steam past chattj-ng eagerly.
it 6ot to minus 4 we st.,-)ped counting.

started te count the ru:tners r,,'e overtook. rtriell done R

wr-s pn the cclLector road Bob left me and ,jent across tc
i:r Graharn coming back d.cvrn the other Leg. thenfir Jhne
l:gan to hurt. The sounds of Chariots of rire cane

tr.r. donrt think ,veym agorn' to win,r said the chap

At about lwenty fcrrr nLi-les yc, try to c,.nviace, ycurself thct the finish, if not
actually within s trikin; &istence., is at least no longer at the end of the prolerbial
rainbm. r'.was quietly chanting to myself, clunting my stumbling steps by ths tens and
the hundred.s until f lost count an(l had. to start ataj-n. Then, sud.denJ.y a nj.rage, that
ctbp aal.king in front o1' ms looks just like Grsham. I ar,r used to seeing him fronr

. behi.nd but it isnrt a r:rirage. It is Grahaml l'unny, I thcught f ras feellng tired,
Must have been 6oing throu8h a bad. patch. I striale up purposefully. ,,He11o thore" I
say ,[rth an encouraging pat on th6 shoulder 'rcome on, lett s run in to6et]€r'r. taham
gives me a ha6gard 1ook. rrlrve hari it Rogrt he says IItrs my thighstt. I make
syropathetic noises and accelcrate :nsy. But not f'or 1ong. ,r'hen you !€a]].y hit tho walI
the bo{z deoides th3t enouth is en:ugh 3nd retires hurt to luave the rest to you. ,ven
r\y arms ached.. The prospect of on' nore rLile and ,-r bit nov seemeC an etorniw. After
this you get into a sorc of mercif l trance. ilather to my astonishment I felt somebcqyI
Erasping ny hand and looked. over t:e barrier into Rj-chard's f'ace. After the finish
there is a filtar lane l,ef ore you .each the officials handin6 out meda.1s and metaL f ci1
sheets. 3ut I found it difficult c move for,iards. I kept going srd.:uays end. humping
into people. nnd I !,as shudderi,np uncontrollably r.rith cold. A kind St. Johnrs
Ambulance man hoi.sted n. up and. tr,od. to guide ne to a stretcher. But I lqxE .that if
I1ay iiown I would seiz. se1id.. ?r'.at a glorious relief to find trlargaret and &lchard.
They dressed me in my tracksuit an' lifted ne, one under each shoulder back l*fu the
car. Hot cofYee and a,iars Bar an- feelings begon ti seep back. trly time waslhours.4{
Rathex disappointin6 becar.se I ha. d hoped to ureat J hours.40. Stili, six ninifib s better
than roy p:revious belt. artin bro,<e ]| nours with a vary creAitabls J.28. ?hfs 

"usnot a rlun Runr said tho Svening lt'l.ril. One hacl to aBree. 
I

R" IL ]/iRNoi{

P.S, Since rirJ-tin6 the above I ha€ been told by protty relidbls authority that
Marathon vassveral hu!:ired yards ,)vur length because of the laft rtrinute chan€os
route requll.ed by the P,rlice.

CF IAN ISn'lG ; 'IUN' RLM.

Tho letter from l'J| rn Nerrsletter !0, about a poo;:J,y ir6anised 'I'rm' Run prompteai
the follozing comments :-

the
of

rMy first point is that, if w,, do publ"i-sh
1et us be specific. In '84, I ran in arcund a
organj.sation usua .l"y very impressive. Pdrhags
was concerned rv]-th any rlunr RLrnr riould ,,onder

I do feol that the 1A-A. rules, which are a

rely on spucific com,la:nts to dca. irith.

lviaurice goe s on t., suggest tli rt,

con)laints or comglinreats on evcnts,
dozen r}'un' type nrns lnd f ound tI€
anyonu reading ow' Nelvsle tter, who
if the criticism .rls 3Eainst theirs.
Eiide t,) nrnnin8 a metlbin€ propcrly,

IvIAURICE KISI, LOZELJ.S HAitRIgiS

cftan be the case, they only nBed i,o
in the rricinity of their event, a].1
A}lays providing, of cou:rse, 'iye ac "e

if or t,.ni sers ?'ore
throY', out an appeal

nany of us ,rould. be
not c,)mpe ting.

short of marshalls, which naY
to veteran athletes residj-ng

willin8 to give a he lpin6 h,$d.

I thinl< it wi'.I d.c nore good :han harm to air our views snd bring sl:ch matters
aB these into the open" By discul,sing them in 6eneral terms rather than roaking a
particular event, rre cause no cff€, 1ce. If anyone takes olfence, it can only be
because they feel 6ui1ty in scme r'.:spect, or to soms d.ogiee. The inore these
problems are br.cught to light, thc ietter everyone lyi 11 be prepar€d to tackle them and

the b€tter kil] become the standar.ls of cr5anisation, generally.
Of coulse, thdre is no h3rn I,n criticising a particulilr Event, but I f'ee] suoh

criticlsm should b. directed strai jht tr: the or6lanisers c1' the ewnt and, or' to the
AAA rathor than tlnough tho chann,.i s of this Newsletter. In other ,{ ord.s' such a

complaint shouLd be an rfficial- c-lplaint.
AlthcrBh !ifl+ was corrmenting or a particular event, she was using it Jnly as an

F#,,b 7 - and',j
{l said



dissatisfilll'
Ihe nor,rs will

one cf thi s neturet.

F lU"t occurs to me is th:,t, if
ai: event, they :lre most unJ.ikolY

on spread along &he 8raPevine. The
and the welL-organised moetings will

organisers of an evont to see that lt
appeal tc the serj-ous athlete.

a nunber of,. comPetitors are ver:/
to take part in that event again.
poorly organised. run wll1 soon l-ose

attract the 6reater following. It
is progerly run, otherwise it 'rdll

time-keeper, etc., and you think I may

N" B, B"

its patronage
is up to the
sgryr lose i l,s

\fhatever the event, the competitor u:u1d be right to expect.-rvhat hed been ad-

vertised in any publici,iry about the ovent, such 3s tJrpa cf course, accuracy of
d.istance, fini;hing order, tires, certificates, etc. It must be admitted, howevert

that, even in tho bo:;t-run circi,ies, thi.ngs do not always 6o exactly according to pLan.

Perhaps, if the event is generally recognlsed. as being one of the rfunr varioty, we

shouLrl 6nter into the spi-rit of things and nake allowances if tinps and. tli stances are
not as accurate and the.resu.Lts nct as pronpt, as they mj'8ht have been'

- N.. B: B.

HI SPORTI

Hi Miker. UIVAC No. 644, Uike Redman, has a few thin8s that the 'rell-dresscd.
athlete will be vrearing. at his Sports ..Outf j. t' tc rs, -HI SPORT, 2402 Stratford Road,

Hockley Heath, So1.ihu1l. No only that, he is offering a genllrous discount to all
oul.rsni members of the IlvAC. 'fl-.y not er11 in, next time ycu are in the Hockley Heath
area? ,i hen you have d.one yr',ur shogping, ycu could nip off for a 6ent1e training run
aLong the Lanos of leafy *arvrickshirel

CilANGn 0F ADDLUSS

Sam Lee has movsd to a new addross :- 25 Patterdele, Brotynsover, Rugby, CV2t lPG

trfe are sorry to FEar that San, is subject tr considerable pain in the caLf of both
Iegs, i"f ho attempts tc vral,k nore than 50 yartts. The doctor has prescribed. tablets,
but the 4eFu1t of taking these, si, far, has n,:t b."en very sltisfacto4r. lle can onl'y
sympathi{b and hopv thal things wifL soon start to improve.

t-
My 5frn training has notr d indted to more or less niI. Lest it be suspe ctsd

that f have some secret injury or have been panj-ckcd. into inactivity by the nevrs of
athletes sufferj-ng fron one problero or rnother, I can assure you that I am in a
'perfectly fit and healthy concliticn, Bive or take a colti cn t!vo. Hoviever, though I
should like to take part in sr-,me of' our events I think it wculd be uise, or at least
sensible, to da"a reasonable ai:tount r,f quiet training, bcfore doin6 so. The reason
for my lack of training. is simply that I have been mad enough to v?rite a musica] play,
and uvcn urad.d.er in clanning tc prosent it on stage in t985. As you can imagine,
this is a vely ti-ne-consuming cccup:rtion, but I tlo not intend to rotire from the
running scone all toEether, ,itlhen the tirne a11ol',rs, I sha1l don qy running togs again
and you rill, no dDubt find me chugging up some disuseal railwayline, making a noise
not u:-Iike the o1d stean trains that used to pass that lvay!

I{ELP:

If you aro intcrested in helping the officials it any of our: track and fleld evonts
and. have not yet of'ferod your services, I shculd be ver:/ gLeased to hear froro you. i{e
haye. our trlid-land CJrarnpionships .on Sunday t4th July and wo are also staging the
British Voterans' Nati- --naI Championships, on Saturday and Sund.ay, 5-21 JuLy 1985,
The pro6ram,nes ;tart at 1i.00 rrm.r orr all three days. Ttre venue is tte same for al,L
three - ,olverhampton Stad.i-um, ALdersley, rvolverhampton. ?here,wi1l be qualified
official-s on hand, so 1lou rvj,ll be rubbinB should.ers with the best. If you have not
bsen involvsd in this side of athLetics befcre, why not give i-t a try? You night
become addicted.l If you are available on only line day, thatrs -fiae - you vriU stiLl
be welcome.

By the wqy, if you are t] qual.ilied judge,
not hac, about this, please nention it.

PoTTIR IXS I{ARATHON 1985 - r6th June, 1985 - Trentham Gardens

0r6aniser :- Don She11ey, Potteries.[larathon, 22 Mcunt Avenue, Stone, Staffs.
tr'ees ,l+ CIub Member s: S4.50 unattached; €1 .00 0.A"P. and. re8istered une mploys al.

B IRLIINGHAM MAXATIION
Art ..anil Recreation

Sunday 25th 
^fay 

1

Dept., .nuchinlock
985 -
HDuse,

Details from Birnr:ingham llalathon HcQ " ,
Five ways, Birninghan

L
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4.
FORIIICOXIilC EIII,I{TS

reili,ieg,ffiffi8"i:.3;:T:i.*ffiL/u-/ _ rrr(rEr-5ley; ly olvelhanptcAt Halesowen A. & C.C., Manor lbbey, u"i"""r,i"".-A.00 p.m.fntercsted monbers, friends una ".iuti ve s 
-;;i;;r,

'E:3;{,'3:i tii'.};,
Itretlals fe first thrce teans of J from same fi.rst^c1aim. c1ub. Haailicap prir." fo"{i Ifirst other thres t€ams- fastest man ;r;-";r;;.' conp:site teams conprislng athr.e tegnot incrude'I in a crub ieam wir.r be made ,p oi-a"y i.e., ar, entri.s w.irl be accoe-modet€ti. Iatly entries 6reatly .ppr""i"t"i on erAo"ea entry forns. .

i#:il,'S"*{;*ffi";rTliil i) 
*on Rav Bunn, r pinewoocrs Avemre

Sunalay 5th Uav - TAIfrTORTE_lljl, - 11.00 a.m. _ Cor:rge as 19g4 _ 1 1ap tr6e €1unattachoti). - veteEiffi!-?o, rnat""-"ia ^ui. Entries to J. QqL5hgw, 14Lakeside, G1ascote. Tarworth, Staffs, 
"t.iirg-""*, address, age on dqy of

.of. birth, sex, club. Enclos6 fee ani 9 ;-t-';.;:r., i.or number and tbt&ils.Ueke out cheque s to ?amr.of th ldarathon dorritt"". i,i,rii"i-"rtry. '- - "*-

-seea

(ei.$ rr
Belsize,

race, dat€

Irack &
for

Sund.ay 12th fday - CANNOCK CHASE AC a uvtr: C
Fielat at Festival- STIEm,
iietalls.

Sunitay 19th May 1. BVAtr'fH'i:lT?Fltll 
10,k, rii{{prcry r,."rinsion spa a.oo pe.

*:::: i::-t::l l,|r}p..n"ng"up.(mole prizes if nunbers them) and fagtest.

ontr.;r form

- de tails

rradies chan6e et the warwick pistrict ltr.,i"ii"-si"arr," i;ilil;arlil 'dio""" o"ir".Ttn trace starts. in con.iunction "ith the Menrs rnterccunties championshlps, about1000 metres from the track, and finishe; on-if," t"""r..Entry form encLosecl - performonces must Ue--aeciarea.Ertries rrith €1 .00 fee to George prripp s t5+ [tfiU*t, tiralwi ck, CV]4 5TJ beforyFritlay loth l[ay t 985. ' -----*' ,q' 4va' vt)'+ )tu 
I

LeaFincron aoo 
2' PY4E I4Ej0NA! \E;T;RINS rNTER- C0LrIrtTrnS CHAMi{0NSHIpS IL€aEington Spa at 1.00 p.m. 

--: 
J'

changs at Mid-rr arwlokshlre college of tr'urthe r Ed.ucation. This is about 1000 m from the
;::*-.:::.io"ut 800 metreg from lhe ena or: ti,ela""-i.i-rar,*""ii"'"i"I"rlIean awarrls_a in 40 - l+9 year group, teams of first 4 from County, orr"" fo ,u"""toaxcs of first J. rndividual entries will be i-ncluiiect in stipuratea couaty.
*:*."11r"1,3*ards^- 5.year a6e g"oups as nuuibers .Justify.
:ntrr:es wi.th #t.00 ahtry fe-e to^G€orge phipps, r6i Uiff-Uant, ryarwlck CTSL bTJ.Entries recer-vsd. after rritlay 1Oth l6ay 

""g."ti"bry not ,"""!tab1; . ;;;;y form encrosear.
Sa/Sun Bttt/ gtn June - i{oRIrD vErEfiANS 10 kn and 2q kn ROAD R.{c]{S 0F BrAcKpooL (st. hnnes)
Sa t/Sun zbtd,/ 3}th June -
Sat/Sun 2,r\/21st July - 3V4E-IJTION/+ TRACK A Fr.,LD CHAIiPIONSHIPS at Aldersley,

Wo.I.verhampton

0swo stry, Shropshire
Road, 0swostry, Shr.ops. ,

S unrlay 1st September -
and. entt5r forrns later.

Suq/uon 2gfv roth Septeurber r 986
Nr. Ba::celona
Barbara Dunsford th" S::i11. j9:-t"tqry'-9f lhe BV1I w-ill_be organising a traver party

1986 - BVAI' NA?IONTII, CROSS COI]NTRY CHA-iIPIONSHIPS ;T 3I{ FEJ II'J.I)
BV;tr' NATIONAI, .-rF,. CK & FrEtD CIilUpIbNSHIpS at -,.ii8;;;Gncs 

( these champtonships
wj"L1 use a new tartan 8 Lane ruuLing track with a 10 ian6 straigtrt

I0Trp! TRgII.lf rrF -Mg@N - There wilr be open track and field ,oelings at the f,yndley
Track at Sutton Coldfie.Id. on ,redn€ sd.ay evenings Apri1 24th, May lst] Uay Bth una u"yi5th. veteran events ere included and the Aprir 24th Meetin6 w r incrlae 100m, [06 m
an<l 1!00 m. Ihe Meetings will start at 6,30 and oompetitors can enter on the night,
entronce fee 50p.
Notel A row athletcs are sti11 not co-operating with officj-els of atfrle ti7 rnee tings byensuring'th9t their. entries nre pcsteai in tire to compensate for the sonptimesr ilaimed
delay- in- deLiygrl, bnd be received by the .;tated closing_date e.g. I received.. an entryfor the Sparkhill handicap on the Tue stlay following the Sundag oi th" .r"". Posting o-nthe prerious fednesday was qlaimed. In rea1it3r, the post datl ras Saturrlay, one aaybefore thg race, and the stamp was for 2nd crass .oost. Many other exa4plei'can bequoted. t have arways been of the opi[i-on that the more work that can be completea.
b6fore tha day of th€ raoe, the more suci6ssful the m€eting is likely to be ana the more
relaxing for the relati-vely fsw officials.

Sunatay 1 1 th Au8ust - BvnF 10 ldilo ROAD RACD CitAi(PIoNSHlp _
Ra-ce secretary oorg.@t"n

SW11 1JD s.a.e. for details.



a numbor
of the

So
to

.6eing helpful by entering of athlates. It is j.mportont
idirsons for re,luiring. entries

af t,.r r -the race .
buying replace-

Men' s Championships

A6e
Grouo

M40
M40. r[45

' M4o
u4o
M40
I,145

u50
W5
uu
Iif40
M/+5

M40
M40
W5
r{40
ti,145

M45
M40
u4o
t,140

M45
lt40
il40
!r40
W5
!{40
il40' M50
u4o
td45
M4o

M4o

W5
ltti+o

I&0
M40' lil50
il40
M50
Mfr
M55
M55
h4o
M50
lt_a5

il4o
u50
M40
M45
W5
M4o

M50 0

1'150

M50
M50
l&o
\+5

.l,Bf ora
Inf ormatilftl mi:mbers and a

in II{VAC e vents
numbers, it is

per{ormanceg, oth,r' ise ,Jne
is lost i.e. pre-hantiica pping.

reminder tr oth r forgetful rnembers
should be returned to the organisersYour numbeii "us, d

lfi th 1018 nembe:'d very desirable, financLally, to avoid
nents.

"'l C,e or6c phipps
1 Notez 0ther fixtures can be f:und elsewhere in this neuislstter.

Ra ce
Posrn

2.
?

4.
5.
6.
7.
o

9.
10. .

a,

1).
14.
15.
t6.
17.
r8.

20.
21 .
22.
23. 

-
24.
25.
26.
21 .
28.
29.
10.

34.

35.
57.

t9.
40.
41 .
42.
4J.
4\.

+6.
l+7 .
48.
49.
50

52:

54.
55.
56.
57.
58.

!tr-!g
M. P.1mer
A. r'i-Ilians
D. C::per
J. W!.stton
0..rirti1l
R. Prrnter
R. P rnne]l
P. lr.:,rris
E. Ar'.stin
a. G._.iffiths
B. iloyd
C " F, ,l.nt
J. w::ight
B. I'lintoff
'J.. litLl s
O. S;rLith
B. i::ghes
rt. K..IlX
J. Tl ngle
R. S,rilton
B. Cr.if tcn
J. i.',vonport
J. G urob ley
tt. P yne
d. 

'i ]ovaral
B. I:iggatt
B. f .icc
P. !'.1 sher
R. Rcgers
M. H wkins
M. [ ]rEan
J . C .lvert
R, Pi ke
t(. Suddens
C. Ji -terhouse
R..Russefl
D.' tr' l ude
P. Ii -lIvenney '

D. ! irch
E. li : choLls
D. ll.:rris
C. S-npscn
L. E,rry
P. Or;en
D. [i,:lrr hirter'
G. Piripp s
R. I':rndon
R. trtlcr C1e od
n. C:x
V. D;ggan
J; PoireLl
D. I':ons
'J. YLrung
J. CrConnoi
;!. S rcnes
T. R:.,e s
n. H:lnes'
J. F..nnel1

Te am

Nctts
Bri stol
Worcs.
Nott s
Notts
Nuneatcn
Sristcl
Io zeIls

orcs.
. No tts
Tip ton
Tip t :n
Tiptcn
f[orcs.

. Sparkhill
T.r-pton
Sparkhill
0xf orti
lYor c s.
Nuneaton.
TiptDn

Coventry

B"ooogrore
s,}1 & shth
Stourpor t
Bromsgrove
orcs.

B&R
Bri stol"
Cove ntry
Bri s to1
NunB ittan
Stourpor t
S tourport
CovE ntry
Tipton
Ru gby

.3 & R
. Dudley & St

So1 & Shth
.3ourt,Jn
Tamrorth
Tipton
L,eanrington
Nune a t on

Birchfie 1d
Stourport
Sperkhill
Harb c.rne

l'r-p t on
Stone MU

..,1 - at -
B& R
Rugby

)).

Actual
Time

33.1+)
t+.24
14.4)*

t5.t+7
35.47
)6.0J
35.29
36,r8
35.4)
)7 .oa
37.tt
37.26
37 .r5
37 .+2

..J8.01-
fi.01
J8.09
16.15
38.22
38.26
18.16
18,38
18.t,D
38.43
fi.45
18.48
18.54
?A E7

19.05
)9.10
19.25
39.148
)9.51
40 .00
40 .00
40.04
40.15
40.19
40 .18
40.+7
L4.52
N.56
41 .2)
4t.12
41 .)3
t+2.27
t+3 .0 3
44.C1
U+.22
44.23
44.48

l+502 .
1"6.56
4/.1U

Ppsrn in
AAe Group

1st
2nd'
1st
3rd
4th
5th
2nd
1 s-t

Jrd
4th' 6th
4th' 7th' 8th' 
5th' 9th' 5th
7th

. 10th
11th
12th
Bth
13th
14th

-- 9th
15th.
17 th
2nd
18th
10th
l Bth
19th
11ih
20th
21 st
22nd
Jrd
23rd.
1st
4th
1 st
2nd
2Lth
5th
3rd
25th
5th
26th
1 ZtlL
1 3th
?7th
5th
7th
2nd
8th
28th
14th

I



Con

Race
Posrn

59
5o
6t
6?
6t
64
b)
66
67

Ie ams

1.
2.

Actual
tirie
t+7.2O

- 48'0?
48.39
50.04

51 .42

)o.z)
7 2.59

rn in
Nane

,{. Ra'r1ins
G. Harpor
J. Ryan
J. Quantrell
J. Cruikshank
J. Selby
n . lvri lne r
v[. Taylor
k. Gourevitch

Notts AC 1 .4.5.
,rorcester J.9. t 4
fipton 11.12.1J

Team

B&R

Central RC

Dorking
Tlpton
CoYe ntry

March

?otal
To tal
?ota1

Ganncck
Sutt:n-in-A
Rugby
Tipton
RSC
HSC
Nune a ton
11DU

i'or c s
RSC

2J,t6
?).J5

2r,59
2l*.00
2+.i1
24.21

il:!'u
M6o
M55
M40
M65
M40
M55

wc

iV40

w15
vI40
it35
tt45
i[35
r[40
tl15
l'r40
Nt5

Age Eroup

9th
1st
Jrd
4th
2)il\
Znd. t
,0th
)rd

1st
l st
2nd
2nd
1st
3rd
3rd
4th
/+th
5th

10
25
J6

LADIIS CHAIIPIONSHIP

2.

4.
5
b
7I
q
.10

!. .E e1l- o',r s
I . Ad.ang
C. Sirch
.). WilIe tts
H. Shi11in5
R. Hinds
S. Bicknel]
A. llason
S. Cox
S. Sarr

MVAC vrl]}lTl*ii, URo-S COUr\TdY itrCE .1T SHIii[&I. SOLIHU-{,-L on Iebru ary 10th 1985

organisod by SparkhllL Harriors wh)u we thank for their cff icicnt rrgcnisation and
.Uast wind and deep snow, an en-

for officiati-ng und.er arctic

kind hospi.tality. fn spite of the lveath.r,
joyable ?roodland outing.
Thanks also to Srian ,,tebst6r, Christin€ and
cond"i ti :n s .

Posrn Nunber Name
H'Cap H'CaPIlne trme Hos'n

cold

Irens

7
o

1
6

10
17
t6
26

18

i
2)
1L

22
15
28
12
21

2+

CQ

8

1

1

2

4
E

6
7
8
9
10
11

12
13
14
15
t6
17
18
19
20
21

24
25
26

28
,q
10
31
7a

885
364

917
(toezl
144
592
756
Bj6
Bro
228
543
1

2J6
565
771
249

194
821
582
565
7or
)32
t+95
658
913
Gue st
544
15
76

Club

lll v1 s
SparkhiIl
Nuneat.:n
BR & R-iiD

Sparkhj,ll

SparkhiLlt
M.I'.
Nunea ton
Sparkhi-11

Sparkhi-1"1
StJurport

Banbury

ae st Brom
Banbury

6.

HrCap

5.10
5.20
7.00
6.oo

4.00
5.00

1$2
1E.07
38.25
58.25
18.41
38.52-
18.55
38.55
19.n)
40.54
l+1 ,22

42.t6
42.20
42.45
42.52
4.56
U+.Oz
44.10
l+4,27
l+1+.28
l+4.U+
U+.)+9
Q*. t6
45.03
45.41
+7 -14
L7.24

i+7.40
48.40
51 .42

32.32
12.t+7
31 .21
)2.25

34,52
3J.51
3?.55
11 .oj
)2.5t+
53.42
JJ.25
35a6
14.00
33.E5
11 ,32

1+.42
31.0o
12.57
3t+.28
13.\4
7t- t)

12.56
1t+ .21
1t+.47'
11 .4o'

15.20
32.40'
34.12

M. Duggan
B.J. Hughe s
R. Shilton
lVl . Hawkins
B. Cook
J. [1111s
J. laven: or t
D.H. Jcne s
C. rI a terhou se

^.,\'1. Sudddns
E. Nich oll s
K. Ryan
C. Sinpson
G. Phipp s
J. Powell
Ii. Stones
B. Griffiths .

R. Bur s on
0. Heeley
I-tick iti chard.s
l.J. Iranklin
D. Jonc s
G. H,rl- t
R.A. lteprolds
J. Rourke

B, C, ilarper 5
G.t'. Ii1bury
J. irrrni ta6e
Xi . R. dman
K. le s tley
r. Hu ghe s

25
19
'1 1

2
SparKhiu 5.00
Stourport 8.00
Nuneaton 8.00
3R & RID 7.40
A-tvj-s 6.2tJ
$&SH .7.t0
ie amingtonS . 20
Sparkhill !.00
SI{M 11.20
HaL€'sorren N

9.24
2.10
11.10
10.00
11.10
9.30

12.4O
1 0 .,10

11.00
15 .30

N

12.20
16.00
21 .30



Posn

A? !II!t,,. rr__SC)tIiiilLI 0N FrlERUAg, i)th 1985 Ccnt/ d.

Hr Cap HrCap
?i-me Pcsi n

15.n 1

ur3
L,,;- -'l-1s 17 .00

1i1o
N

Tine

52.1+2
27

1o14
35

'fE r J. Har&irran
tll.J. Kilnins ter
H. Haden

- ltrot dntered Be fcre D.y (l 
"nr,.i""s 

received. pcst race datel)
13

I,I0T.E - N

Ti^,trn

kr':e
Nirl,_!!.b.MBijBS

L,ad.ie s

l'i 99 inn lrtl s on
W100 Pamela 'r/i }le tt s
!i101 Inger l. i. Baud
rt ^.u2 5us3n.6arr

.,.!,5 rl10J Rita Hinds
' Yit 04 iraather I'1. ShiUinS

.l l 05 Joy .tr161.uu"
'd106 ohristine r,', alL cr ?f t
'it 107 Susan trl . IlL.u6hlej/
r11 08 Patricia .r. i/ilen.an
rv109 Rita Dunn
.il 10 Diana V. ^llston
,rl 1.l '\ lhric Dradley

ri,-,C", r,"C,
T1;. ton H

r,i,,c,, ii.c,
R,.:,C", lr, C.
R,l "G., A.C"
0x 'ld City ,r" C.
t'e r .cbury H
,le : cb ury H

Ta: .to:" th i., C,
n. ,'.A. c.
Ch, r'vrocd ',. C 

"
0x. crd City r.. C,

r35
It

I',4O

r35

I4'

lr
rI
I

Men

940 t.J. Berry
962 D.E. lern
98L R. .iakemarr
985 J. H. Calvert
986 D. Ir[i1ne r
987 J. Cruickshank
988 T.G. C,rss
989 D.J. Fish
990 J.N. B.,yie
991 M.R. Iryer
992 G. J. Cre s srrell.
llJ R.hl" iie*ey
)t+ ! Lt-. :

991+ A.tt.S'rringt.rn

995 A. Gourevit'ch
996 G. J. sr,ith
997 B. rr il]ians
998 l.J..'ilminster
n9 G.T. l,loyd
1000 V. 0snono

lviyAo . ,', :,155
.Lcior C'S i1{0
Gl.rs AC ll40
4,.., ,- -r
,.jarley AC "
Tipton H rl

Dunlop Cov..ill
Cov.God. l&0
Shreiv s &D
Str:rud.& D "
ivlV.AC 'r
3r1'.rrd-,r- iilO

rivLrn
City of

Stoke
lfr/., c
Tipton H

ync
M\%C
;t v stburyH

?. Br rwn
+'.,lihorne
K.;l'illiams
B, Irl:ul tcn
P.),1 . Cul1en
D, Griffiths
R.J. Parker
K.R. Ha]I
n.k. i,uo l s
G,J. Plant

1l :, ts. C )ok

1Ct' + J.-E. lewis
1C 5 C.B. Cfarke
10 5 ;i.B. Bj rks
j O'7 K.L. r)hillips
10j8 N. Swain

.R. S, C; ri. C,
r : -0 ", ,-n!
SparkiriJ-l H
R"SC, A. C.
Staffs MrS
Banbury H.
Stourport
MVAC

S taffs MrS

DASH

I[vAC
BAR
Staff s tr,lr S

i4A Reg.

10'1
1! .l

10 l
10 +

1a 5

10r.7
10, 3

i0-c
10-..1

M40
ll

J.R. Blackburn Bracknelt
K. Green tipton H

bt55
M40
M50
IIr+0

M50
[14-r

Mt+5

i140

17 ci

tlio
r!

I\',55

iil)+5

NORItl DUD-LEY 25km kcad riace & Iradre s gkrt .r\rad jiace - Sund:y 14th lpri1 19g5
11 a.rn. and11 .1, respectively. ree -ct iel .50 iI' unatteci:ed) rnfcrmation and entryforms fr:m Dudley Leisure Services, _t, -Tanesr Road, Dudley, Tet? DodTey 55Uj)
DUDiJEY qo;t U'JGt-t IEAII - rAIK OIi riu]r 26 k. i,_s ( or I 2 nit,_s if ycu ish) _ t. jotpath
road and can,.lside Entry lee 75p. lrlond,: 6th ttay.
Organiser. :- Itr. a. ,,rrroirsnrith, Dudley . ibrary. Tr-irz Du _ey 55L13
QUADR;ilTIOi.{
Duration of
St. iames'

S unday 8th Septenber. J i rnnLir.d/itunning, /Cyclin&/Canoeingevent apprcrx. 4 h,rurs. Dctrils fr,rm .B. teatley, lualey Leisure Se.r,vices
,toad, .DudJ.oy. te1: Dualey !_ .!l j

ffifffi"|P,"*;ffi sunri: v lth i{ay r985 1o.a.ri. start {J.00 ar .L).50
tr'uIf detrils from Tclf r'rd rirrath!'ij, sL:cj:r De'relopment Dept, Terford De'efronentCorporation, Malins1,e liruse, Telf :,rd, irr roshlre, mJ LL,Q
B-RI--,GNg:rTl -rI- ir3*s OpflvJri.G r O. k{ _.tQrrt k lj-.43lll _ S:rnCaJ 2LLh ,y!^r.b., 1,)g5.Entry I'ec s : i Okm .Lac; (rr (;. r . 'rO il.ii- .J,,.rlE,1'1"

Iun itun (g (50-.-it L:,rder 16 yerrs cf age)Organ-iser .ldr. T. Bro,,in 64 Carti".ay, Brici,_north, Shropshire _ inclose s.a.e. pler,seNo mentirrn tf closing dote.

loti S"pterrber 1 
.;rB5 are no.vr due (el .OO) . CLeque sui1.:w iiced, Sol-ihu]lr rr. MiC.s, 890 tyi.

SUBSCR-IPTIONS - rrt October 19BLshould be sent tc Colj-n Sinpson.
PLc:r se st:t., nembL,lslip nunbcr.

?7



According to a rocont surwy, out.df lO0r0OO.runEer:s ia.oa
ftying objects, 5 bitten by d.ogs anal 1 struok by a car. Havin5
one, I apoonrl thi-s oautionary tale in order thatothsrs avold the s.

lbainin€ with Ron is addictive; all Ronts squad will testlfy to Defying
the passing years wo usually tfain at what Ron descrrbes as a confortabki-slx d1e
paoe and ilistinctly unoomfortable. for thu rest of us. Anytldng Blower is tlisrtrlssed
as treasyrt. To dea,l yrith y!,un6 upstarts who havE the tsrerity to rmpose thoir paoe
on d lun Ron has devised various ploys for their discfiifort _rqhiah _atbgr' gerlatrics'
like nyself, are aleit'-to and aonnive ,{ith. One of Roni e favourites ls to hot ,.1

I11o I'lying trossil
I trust Ron 1e novr baok and up,toup,to all his ruses and more. This *or7, b5r a wrlter

uith a great sense of hurnour vrh o prefers to ranain anonJnnous i-s based. on an iagldent
which rea11y dicl happen. The warnin8 is ptain for e veryons to see. Donrt telie
chances with tlose lethal" metal boxeE that zoom along our roads - snd somtimss even
off thc loads.

J51 , Dunchurch Road,

!s&J,
Wanvicks,' cv22 51{J

-by'
d the8e

things up a bit, then ease off; the un-inisted carry on. flhen ttrey are ,0 yards or so
ahead Ron yells, rrri. ght hereitl. The coup-do-grace is then to put th6 boot in aB sdoa:
as thoyrve caught up. .tir:rother ploy is to lead a lar6e group rather smartly through
a 6ate ltith roon.r for only one at a time - that can be worth !0 yarcla - a aal then tho
boot a8ain. ltre ploy which led. to Ronts und.:ing (:l-beit lnrlfueotly) is to nip across
a busy road. so that only he gets acrosg. Iho evening the acdiaent happenAed there was
onJ.y Ron and myself out and yre had alread.y Bortod out an agrsed paoei lJhat "ith his
si.6ht, or lack of j.t anA my poor heari.ng, not to nontion tle odd. funny kness ancl
3ohi11es tendons betwoen us. About the acciatent Ltsel-f I shal1 say very 1itt1o,
except to report that it kaoclc d far nore out of ne.th':n did the trauma of my wifers
giving birth to the identikit twins two rnonths earlier. You can inagj,ne the ness he
rvas |n - and that was after one of ny former stufleats hatt stitcheA him together agaln
at the inf j.rnar5r. fhe only li8hter moment (in r"etrospect) carne i,hei: the fi!8t
policeman, a Jovial nan, arrivetl to survey tho dore, "Oh'. a joggerrs bea knockod
tiorn by a car'r. this rr:mark was 6reeted by a hoot of indignation from G, terrifieal
that this roulcl be the final naiL in ttre coffin anal a sumflary of Ronr s tunning career.
the story has a happy end. Ab out 5 vreeks after ttre accldent, wB r{ore oi.rt trainingr- '

when one. of ttre gror4r pip6d. up 'r176td better get stuck-in agaj.n, RontLL te baok 'next
weekrr. ,

Duar Colleague s,

Having been lnvolved rfith tlid].ailtl Athletics fot the Last 27 years, as a menber
of BTll ilarriers, GEC Harrlers arid finally Bugby e District AC; I thought you ou'ght
to knorv .that f have now joined Crawley AC i"n Sussex as first claim ruenber. The

maln reason for this ,oo" is riue to my work olace no,v being Iast Grinstead tiurii:g
the week, ancl Rugby my houtc, fo! weekonds on1y.

My first love is Athletics; Spi'ht cuaching, has 1od B tc Join Crawlay AC

where i an coactririg young laclies, in the hop€ that in f\ture years I can equal my

rocord of J National Championg in the last tlto years.

I stl11 finii tirp to run a few ml1es each ireek snal did conPete in the ltidlana
V€t€rans 10 t{a1e dace at Nunoaton ln Septembef. l{y time was 68m t9s, although I.
s6em tc be Bissed from tho newslotter. rssults. 

.

fn add.atlon I compl,et€tl in tho Borlin [arathon .in Septernber ,Oth and finishod
,687 fron a field of over Boo0 conrpetitorg in s time of fhrs ,0 rn:ins 24 secs., atld

ias' p1ac,.,d..l495th in the W5 age group frsm ove! I O0O ottrers. It was a wonclerful
experiance, ana ha6 openea up a ne$r oroapect for the future, with oversees Marathons'

I intend remaining a Eember of l,fVAC for tha next 2 yr:ars, when I expeot to lqo.ve-

house to the South.

Ycurs sincerelY,
Roy Humphrie s (uom. N . tA2)

RoIr, so rry ab out ttr€ onission of your nan6.from thg Nuaeaton 10 Ui16 Road Race

but your'name ires not included in the resul-ts list given to us by "higher authority't
but we offer our apologias on their behaLf.

If you do Lr:ave the Miilland athletic scen€ in the lorsseable future ,re shall miss
you in tlore ways than one but will wish you every success in y'lur--work and'. athletig :

endeurror:rs. Sincore thanks fcr all y:u1 5ood work. K. 7i



rIRST CI,AIi{ CLU]3 .....""",
pri|3omrer,rcrs f::,aii,iic-i"'iiilifi-r,uSi'Bn-oi:im:ip ii' rvotHuvs ulsr lvrrr.,enll )

10k ... 5km..........

151+ Mill"banl<, lrarwick CVll+ 5TJ to be receivea Efpfg race daJr
f Pe;;n-dav')

.i,wu
Tlme

Send to George Phipp s,

Tirp€table
Time -I'i-old lkentE
12.fi Har-)er
1.00 Ja'!.elin
1.3O long Jump
2.15 Di s cus
2.45 Tr:iple Junp
,.00 + Shot

'+ d.enote s haldioap
Tlck your 

"irB"X( ") $Op' one event, JOD. for
.1@eg Bive by l{j.d}and. Veterans lC,
Aivarals in a1J- ar"e groups, in all !,aces.
Scratch 3ven"s . .-----.- Dledals
Handj-cap Dven';s ------- Prize s

t-th" -F;;ti;;i-Stiai-;;, -F e

Trac&:yetrll
100 [le tres
1500 Me tre s

200 I{e'i,:e s
+ 800 ll{; tre s
+J0O0 l:etre8 - WALK
400 i'le tre s

5000[1e tre s

i x 2OO lletres ,te1aY
svonts. 60p. fc,r relay

Time
1 .00
1.15
1.10

2 .00

,.0f
3.45

additbnal

Presentation of a!,/ards All avJards presented. a1'ter Jx200 noe tre s ReLay

Parki-ng and changlng at
- Cinder Tre rk

ii.esul-ts on sale as soin

Ior more inforr"rton:

statlium

as possible

Ad.dres sl

Heath Hayes (a5$) 74957
trlarl an HinalLey,
48 Church Road,
Ncrtcn Canes,
Canncck,
Staff ordshire. ,iLrSr I IPD

ter-

Send with €1 .00 entry
Any entries re ce ived

fee to Oeorge Phipp s,
after tr'riday 1Oth May

- (run in conj-r di on with Ment s

164 Millbank, riarwick, av1)+ 5fJ
regrettably not acce pt abl e.

NAUE,,....". ".".".. MVAC No ......

.t.ort..to.

PERF0X,M+NCI1S- at t0 km (U' none available, realistic estimates must be offered.

fl{Iltr .!'o}tlri 3'f,4r INgm, C0LSItIES EjIrjRAltrS r 0 ko Rcad Champ ipn rh:!I !__ - L,gac! n&!g n-.$ p a

MME... ... i[VtC No. ... .....
ADDRESS

Send with Jj1 .00 JJntrJ' Fse to C€orge Phipps, 154 &lil-]"bank, riaruick, CV14 51J
Any entries received after lridaJl tOth May regrettably not acceptable



-cHANgE_Ar AppRxg!

tr'lom time to
or because membars
home dontt for6et
nurnber, if you can
Sirnpson, 87 t/ill orv

rooved

time, nelvsletters go astray, either because of an
har,e noved. to a new address. If ybu have recently

to inforrt us giving full de tails j-.e;, nane, rtew a

lihile ve are on. ihi lubjggt cf changing addresses, I uonder hou rirany

noticed. I haii, in thj Last nerrilett"r, temPorarily moved to iiawthcrn .Roarl.

I
it ldare s s,

ronomber it. This i[fornation should be sent to :- C

Roac1, SclihuIl, nest Mi L:nds - unLess, of course, he

your
d club

h3s re ce ntLy

of you
I do this

I

occasionally. However', I am now back in Hawthorn! l.cad and ihe Post Code is still
Bi5 JUG. Make a note tf ft in your little black lo..,k which you had for Christmas, or
whever it is you keep such higlly confidentiaL information. Perhaps lt ltould be
advisable tc jot it d.own on something edible - like the back of a gluccse tablet then
you cou1d. qui ckLy digcst it before the infcrmaticn fe11 into the rurcng hands.

By the ,vay, if yL,,u wou1d. tike your change of address to be mad.e knor{n to s11 our
to be published. in the nervsl,etter.

wouLd be mcvin6 out of the country'
just say you vrculd like yDur nefi address
this, bocause it is quite ,ossible yDu
prefer the location of all the prizes

closely guardod secret.
you 

'rron in the Christmas ilandioap to

menber s ,
I nention
and r,/ ou1d.
renain a

One of ouy'membe.rs recently moved frorn number 9 tr No.10. I wonder what it is
like living next d.o or to the Chancef or of the Exchequer. I suppose it is alri;liiai
for a quick d.ash round Big Ben andback. i{ith that sort of training JqSuld end up

winning a biathlon - likc Sue Biclcaell did recently. ;t least, I thitik'it was a

biathlon, Sue? ; '!

N. B.B "

Apologies to members ;zhose articley'Ietters havo ha d. to be he1c1 ovef for a future
ne1{sldtter.

The Lifs of a Runner I s ',iiif e - liz Dickinson

I go a1on6 as wel1. Of my husband - and his friends'

J I keep the children happy, ,l+. Itve learned to understend
As we siond' ab cut for hours' the special lentuage runners speak "
In mud d;r fi€lds, on roadsides, P,B"ts and spllts and intervals
Blazing heat or freezing showers. Ancl Slredish:- speed -olayt'
fle yell and qoream like fishwives, {'artleking and peaks'
As our hero-thund.els on - And carbchydrate loading
And we aLso cheer his clubmates, Lest you hit the ]{au;
larry, Dave, Irti- ck, Chris and Don. tr'or that's lihat seasoned marathon

Ilunne r s fear the nlost cf all'

5 Now you may think that runners 5., and aia you knqw !hat. qvqry rr ce

Are the fittest of the fit Demcnds a differ'nt shoe?

They'ro the l.ittost bunch of invalid.s Jafflcs, ripples, spikes., -tud.s, hed8eboSs-

that you could ever neetl Multi-coLoured, rainbow-hued,
ltroy'lie had. uvery rqystury virus, f,ike the T-shirts, shorts and tacksuits '
Not to menticn colds end fJ-u, And. thermal togs and tights
Pul-1ed. mu;cles, t€ndons cartila8eo, And the cool rp sh w:ts for marathons
Shin- splints - anil blisters to,:'. I'hat every runncr Lj'kes'

/ Then, ,shen each race is over,
AS'f scrub the nluday goar,
Ihey telephone each o th{, ?
And re-run each race - I fear,
The triumphs and di s.:'sters,
bympathy, con6retufations -
Bein6 rnarried to a runner -
Is a fu1l- time occupatirlnl

My husband is a runnor, 2. I cheer him ,'rhen he I s uiinning, 
.. 4

He runs for milas anil m-l1es, And chivvy uhen hers 1ost, t:
He runs :,-n canal tol,/-paths I 6ive him coffee vrhon itr s cold
And over streams and stiles. And Orange when itrs hot'
Ho runs on road.s and pavements I holcl his tJv,ef and tacksuit
On mountain, m ror and fe1lr And other odds-and-ends,
Anil because I love nX husband., Like the aal1ets, keys and 

"ratches

,rhat a p1e:rsant surpri-se to have poetry submitted to our ne{sl-etterl It
certainty ,uk"" o r.ico c-hange and 6ivds the ?ublication a tr:uch of class' Many

thanks, I'iz, and, congratulations - to ylu.
I supposo, if our

something to occupy tire
twc I

partners iiill insist on goin6 off on long jaunts, ;re must rlo
tinre - and $h.rt better than dashing off the 'd'd 

stanza or
N, B "B.


